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II lioLEX MILLS To STAY

The stockholders of the Ashland 
W ool»n Mills decided last week t<> re
ject ail pn>|»mitiona for removal from 
Ashland, and our city kee|m its mill 
Furthermore, die null was put in ope
ration this weak, and its machinery is 
humming again, aa of yore. Eugene 
will have to build a new mill of its 
own. as Asiiland did more than twenty 
years ago, if it wants a w<s»len factory. 
The capacity of the Ashland mill 
should lie double«! by all means, if it 
lie within the Isiumls of pow«ibility, 
for a very slight inreease in the capi
tal stock would do this, and the re
sult would lie a great lieneflt to the 
town and the company. A solid, pro«- 
perons manufacturing industry is of 
vastly more value than many kinds of 
frills and furlielows that may make 
more show in a growing town.

EOlTOftlAl NOTES ANO NEWS

newSir Julian Pauncefote, the 
British minister, arrived Sunday to 
fill the void left by Sir Lionel Sack- 
ville West’» withdrawal.

It is uuderstssl that Col Jehu Hay 
w ill Is* in editorial charge of the New 
York T> il'Uiir during Whitelaw Reid’» 
aliHetice from this country as niiuister 
to Erance.

Ex|x*rini< nts conducted for two 
years by the ng: icilltnral department 
of tiie government to aru ertain wheth
er the manufacture of sugar from sor
ghum cane can Is- made successful on 
u small scale, have not resulted favor
ably. the chemist of tin- department 
rep» »rt*.

< • »
Au early »leciMon is looked for from 

the I nited States Supreme Court in 
the case of Cliae Clmng Ping, ou ap
peal from the Circuit Court of Cali
fornia. Should the decision of Judge 
Sawyer Is- reversed, the effect will Is* 
to a«lmit to this country over 30.0.30 
C’.i ase who ¡.old return certificates. 
J tdge Sawyer decided that the certifi
cates were made imalid by .ht late 
exclusion act.

The followin'’ is leanv'dof tl ■ situ
ation at Apia, Samoa, by the arrival of 
the steamer Umatilla. The Germans 
are in one part of the town and Ameri
cans in another, but still a patrol of 
American sailors has constantly to 
keep guard over the German quarters 
as the men under King Mataafa. who 
now nuinls-r nine thousand, all under 
¡mils, are very bitter against them, and 
with the slightest provocation will ex 
terminate them all.

In a private communication from 
Hon. B. Hermann he incidentally in
formed us that the commissioners to 
insp«*ct applie'.nts for places in the 
civil service iu Oregon, will lie at 
Portland Ma.' kl. and at Roseburg 
May 8th. H- also says, there has 
lieen nothing done aliout appoint
ments to the Roseburg land office ami 
pimtoffice. “The president is moving 
slow,” ami that “present incumliento 
as a rule will tie allowed to serve their 
time out.” (Plaindealer.

♦
It is reported that the name of Hon. 

Robert McLean, of Grant's Pass, has 
been presente«! for the appointment 
to one of the South American 
missions. Mr. McLean, as one of 
the Republican electors iu the late 
Presidential campaign, did able and 
effective work for the Republican 
party in Oregon, ami is entitled to 
high conaiileration from the adminis
tration. Furthermore, he is well fit
ted in ability, character and attain
ments to represent our country’ *»t 
any court on the continent. Mr. Me- 
Ix-an has had a residence of several 
years in t’hili, ami is an accomplished 
writer and speaker iu Spanish as well 
as English. He is a thorough Ameri
can, and while full of suavity and tact 
would represent his own country fully 
aud ably at the seat of any foreign gov
ernment to which he might lie sent.

VE Il’S bl SI'A TOHES.

Jacksonville Brevities.but they quickly came to the limit of 
their capacity, Iteyolld which neither 
ttiars uor brilies cotiltl prevail. Among 
the thousands stretched upon the 
ground, many of them were of n*p«s-t- 
able quality.

St. laiuts, April 25. 1 he >
Purcell, Imi T., s(«s-ial says: Advtcis- 
from every part of the territory of Ok
lahoma indicate that every available 
qiiartei aectiou of land lsaln-ady taken 
along the line of the AU'hisoii railroad 
and on the stage Hails which run Irom 
Guthrie to Kingfisher and from Okla
homa to Fort Reuo. The occupauts 
of the soil Lave taken possession 
their claim“ by pitching tents, ami 
many entree erecting rude log cabins 
frame structur..-.

Iu all the varied hii<1 wonderful bis- I 
torv of migration and settlement in th»* 1 
United States, nothing has ever <s- 
ctirred before quite like the Oklaho
ma boom. In the midst of the Imiian 
Tetritory is a region of the finest land 
and «orne of the most fertile soil ever 
coveted by th«- agriculturist or sjs*eu- 
lator. For several year» men have 
lieen actively lalxiriug iu various ways 
to bring alxnit the <>|>euing of this 
country to settlement. As an Indian 
reservation, it wax ina«'<*«**aible to the 
white settler; but despite the laws and 
the Indians, thousands of men have 
lieen trying to settle upon the land, 
and have gathered together in such 
numbers for that purpose that the I’. 
S. military forces have lieen calleil in
to exercise to keep them off the reser
vation. For months it has lieen ap 
parent that the government would 
lie compelí«*«! to open the Oklahoma 
country. an«l the “Ixximers” have lieen 
gathering ami increasing alxiut the 
Ixirder of the Indian Territory. Oc
casionally a daring lamd would start 
for the Oklahoma valley , only to lie 
driven back by the troops. By treaty 
with the Creeks and Heminoles, the 
government was enabled to satisfy the 
demand for this land, am! in accord 
auee with an act of Congress, the 
President on March 27th, issued a 
proclamation that on the 22d of this 
month ilast Monday» the Oklahoma 
country, a tract of two million acres, 
would be thrown opeu to settlement. 
l’p«>u the publication of this, the rush 
of i«*ople for the promise«! laml Is* 
came a torrent, aud u«> such army of 
settlers was ever liefore seen gathered 
for taking simultaneous j«*ssessiou of 
lands in our country. Some accounts 
said the arable land in the tract would 
give a farm of Itkl acres to each of 10,- 
1 Ml) families, und that there were ten 
settlers waiting for every quarter sec
tion. For weeks now tin* newspu|>ers 
have lieen tilled with dispat«'hes al»>ut 
the Oklahoma rush, ami grave fears 
have lieen entertained of blootished 
aud fierce contliet over the selection 
and |x»«session «if claims. There is no 
territorial government yet provide«! 
fer. and the military must Is* depend
ed ujMin to preserve order. A con
siderable force of trisq»., under com
mand of Gen. Merritt, is present, but 
Gen. Cr<»ik thought Monday that ¡ 
more would he ne«*d«*d. The great 
crowds rushing to the Oklahoma in
cluded not only settlers ui»in farm 
laiuls, but town I oomers, real estate 
speculators, and representatives of 
every trade and profession under th«* 
sun. The following dispatches will 
give some idea of the situation :

A dispatch of April 22d says: No 
one who had never s«*eti a Western 
town take form and shape can com
prehend how quickly a full-rigged city, 
with a double-deck Is sun, can lie put 
in running motion. Gutbrie Lae al
ready its main street, its Guthrie ave
nue, aud its Oklahoma avenue. TLib 
morning it was a wilderness, and this 
afternoou the first municipal election 
occnrre«!. The election notice appeared 
to-day in the OKI<iho>n<i Herald, a 
daily paper publisbe«! at Guthrie on 
the first day of its existence. A coun
cil will lie eleet«sl at the same tiro». 
Nearly one thousand votes were pollexL 
as there are alsiut that many men in 
Guthrie with the intention of becom
ing citizens. The leading candi
dates for mayor were Adjutant- 
Geueral Reice, of Illinois; William Con
stantine, of Springfield. O., anil F. L. 
Sumner, of Arkansas City. A strong 
dark horse i« T. Volney Haggart, of 
Huron, D. T.

The bank of Oklahoma opened for 
business at Guthrie today, with a cap
ital stock of $50,01)1). M. W. I«evy, a 
Wichita banker is president.

The new city is tloodeti with busi
ness cards of all descriptions, repre
senting every line of trade and 
ness. every profession and every 
patiou imaginable.

A mass of mail is expected to 
Guthrie postoffice every «lav. 
now being run by a postal clerk de- 
taile«l for that purpose, but Mr. Flynn, 
lately appointed postmaster, will take 
charge in a «lay or two.

Commissioner Stoekslager mude 
public a letter «iiuceniing homeeteuils 
in Oklahoma, address«*«! to D. D. Hal
stead, Purcell, I. T. It runs thus : 

lu reference to memorandum of five 
questions receiv«?d from you under date 
of the 15th instant, I have to state that 
it is not usual to answer hy pothetical 
questions, but in view of the anoma
lous condition affecting the public 
lamls in Oklahoma, I will state viz ;

First A peretiu desiring to become 
an actual settler under the homestead 
laws may initiate his claim by eutry at 
tL«* District Land office after projierly 
selecting and examining the land de
sired. iu which case he is allowed six 
months from th«* date of entry within 
which to establish his actual residence 
on the land, or if he so elect, he may 
initiate his claim by a«*tiial settlement 
ou th«* land, which may consist of some 
act or acts connecting himself with the 
particular tract claime«!. Said act or 
acts must be tspiivalent to the au 
nouncemeut that such was bis inten
tion, and from which the public gen
erally may have notice of his claim. 
Thereafter he is allowetl three months 
within which to makt* his claim of re- 
oord by entry at the District Laud Of
fice. Which of the two met hods should 
lie choeeu isa matter for the party’s 
election, according to circumstance« 
and his own judgment of which is 
most desirable.

Second and Third Of two bona tiile 
settlers or claimants, the one wh«»ie 
settlement or eutry is prior in time will 
have superior right. When the incep- 
tion of the claims in the land are sim
ultaneous that is at the same time 
precisely their legal right is equal, 
and the question can lie decid»! accord
ing to equities, if any. If none, then it 
has lieen the practice to put the land 
up l»*tw«*«*u the claimants an«i to awar«i 
the right of entry to the one bidding 
the highest for that privilege.

Chicago. April 25. The baity SeiEx 
special from Guthrie. Oklahoma, via 
Arkansas City, says; (¡ uthrie is piling««.! 
in seemingly inextricable confusion. 
The <iiffereuc«>e of the rival fa«*tions 
with reference to the control of tlie 
town have bafti«»d the efforts of half a 
dozen public m«*etings to settle them. 
Excitement is at a very high pitch, 
and e«infi.ien«*e is beginning to waver. 
The sufferings of 15,000 unsheltere«! 
and unprovisioned people is something 
that cotikl lie endure«! only amid such 
a furore.

The scenes of the night and day are 
unexampled. A thousand fled the 
town an«l the country, and a thousand 
more poured in. There is a feeling of 
wiki uncertainty and apprehension 
that amounts to distraction. There is 
no foal, no water, no cover for the bit
ter coki of the night and the withering 
heat of the day. The railroad is 
gorge«l with business and is temporari
ly inoperative.

The townsite is changed every hour 
by rival parties, as each secures tem
porary power. Not a building has 
b«*en starte«l. and but a few more tents 
have been reare«!. Noliody knows 
where the streets are. and everyone ie 
just now yielding all things else in the 
clamor for fiiod. drink and shelter, or 
the means of sustaining life.

To complete tins tremendous excite
ment, a wreck occurred just south of 
the town during the foren.xiu. A 
freight and passenger train met, aud 
both engines went into I Lie ditch. No 
one was hurt, but the track was bhx-k- 
a«le«l for hours.
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' A church in southern Illinois 
about to have a fair, m which one 
the features well lie the pigs in clover 
with real pigs. A large fac-eimile of 
the toy will lie limit in the hall, and a 
tmze will be given to the man who 
■eus the porkers.

It is said that Senator Stanford will 
contribute aud R. H. McDon
ald $25,000 tow h rds a new Met his list 
temple in San Francisco, to coat $25)),- 
001». Stanford's subscription ie con
ditional that Rev. Dr. Newman shall 
lie pastor.

Washington, April 22. Gen. George 
Crook. Hon. Chas. Foster, of Ohio, and 
Hon. Wm. Warner, of Missouri, were 
to-day appointed by th» president h 
iNinimission to negotiate with the Sioux 
Indians for the surrender of certain 
lrn.ls, under the act approved March 
2d. The reservation now occupied by 
the Sioux Indians embraces a I suit 
twenty-one million acres. The object 
of the commission is to secure, if pos
sible. from the Sioux Indians a relin
quishment of from nine to eleven mil
lion acres of the land.

Purcell, I. T., April 22. A grand 
rush was made at noou to-day across 
the Oklahoma line. Fast horses were 
111 demand, some selling as high as tire 
huudri'd dollars to parties who expect 
to make fast time and select choice 
claims. All the morning boomers were 
completing preparations, and those 
Iwho determined to goby train crowded 
on board the cars of the Kansas South
ern railroad, and when the passenger 
car» were filled, they gladly got ou flat 
and freight cars which the railroad of
ficials brought 
overflow. Men 
to the banks of 
and had boats ready to take them 
across as soon as twelve o’clock struck. 
Men waited with watches in hand for 
the appointed hour, aud when the 
clock struck, guns were fired aud whis
tle« blown, and immediately trains 
starttxl across the bridge aud horsemen 
emliarked for the opposite shore.

to accommodate the 
brought their horses 
of the Canadian nver.

Church Service».
There will lie union services at 

Congregational church on Tuesday, 
April 30th at Id o’clock a. in., in honor 
of the i-entenuial of Washington's In
auguration. An Historical address will 
be delivered by Rev. Satchwell; Rev. 
Strange will speak on the Literature of 
the luaugnral, and Rev. Welieter on 
the Beuetite and Dangers of Constitu
tional Govermneut. The music fur
nished by the city choir will tie under 
the leadership of Mr. Shepherd. The 
devotional part of the service will be 
led by meuiliers of the several churches. 
All are cordially invited.

the

Easter Services.
In th» Presbyterian and the Congre

gational church last Sunday the char
acter of the service« was appropriate 
for Easter day. The pastors each 
preached a sermon at the regular 
morning hour, and in the evening there 
were concert servit'ee. Beautiful tioral 
decorations made the churches more 
attractive than usual.
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Following is the apis.itionnieiit of 
county scliisd funds inaile April 15. 
lWsp, by H. H. Mitchell, County Su- 
(■erintemleiit til districts nqsirting 
4.174 children of school age, lieitig S5tl 

ü» districts, and S25 
and 82

Ismus to each of 5!
to each of two joint districts, 
for each child reported.

DEEDS RECORDED.

S’o <»f Name t.f No. »»Í
Din’i. Ills t < lililli. Aim <

1 Jacksonville . . 32*2 $ 691.00
>> Enterprise........... «7 201.1 »i
3 Logtown . till 176.00 i
4 Phoenix............. 129 308.00 i
5 Ashland .............. 742 1I.534.O0 i
6 Central Point IMI) 410.0»
7 Fraternal......... 75 200.00
H Myer................ 47 141.00 '
9 Eagle Point 69 Issimi 1

10 South Prairie. 40 130.0» '
11 Mountuiu . 42 134.00
12 Antelope 50 1591)0
13 Chimney Rock 33 116.Ü0
14 Willow Springs :ii h'rl.Ol
15 Independeuc«*. 35 I2i ).00
16 Mound ........ 44 138.00
17 Darilanelles ... 3M 126.0»
1H Antioch............ 60 170.90
1!) Upper Butte 51 152.0 •
20 Sams Creek 4«; 142.1 mi
21 Missouri Flat IM ttlJJO
22 Wagner Creek 152 oi
25 Mount Pitt .‘>9 L'iM.OO
24 North Phixnix 14 I3M.0O
25 Rock Point. 3M 12t‘i.<»0
26 Pleasant Creek SO *228.00
o'* Uniontown. 5o 150.00
2M Flounce R«x'k LI 76.00
2*.» Prairie............ *k> 110.00
50 Unity.................. 16 57.00
31 Green Mountain. 49 I4M.OI
32 F«»its Creek.... 34 USUO
S3 Sterlingville . 50 150.1hl
:M Thompson Creek . 23 IMi.OI
35 Wixxlville.... 64 17M.OI
36 Meadows 37 124.00
37 Rogue River 10 70.00
3M Siskiyou . . . 160.01
39 Browuslxirougb. 45 140.00
40 Rridge Point 60 I70.UO
41 North Sams Valle■V :1M 126.00
42 South Butte. . . 42 131.00
43 Foreet Creek . 1’4 118.01
14 Table R»x*k 31 I1S Ml
45 Trail Creek 24 98.. M)
46 Frontier. 16 82.0 ;
47 Dine. 39 128.00
4M Scbeiffelin. 24 98.00
49 Medford. .357 761.1)0
50 Devinger Gap 22 94.00
51 Liberty 74 198,01
52 Chaparral.. 32 114.00
53 Round 'Top 2*> IO» OI
54 C< ire........... ... . 46 142.) M)
55 North Trail Cre<•k 30 110.0)
56 S. Wagner Creek 37 124.0)
57 Gohl Hill 4M 146.00
5M Steanilxiat 11 7S.O)
5!) 1 »eskins 23 96.00
60 Soda Springs. 52 154.00
61 Galls Creek 27 101.0)

Mrs. Chas. Nickell is improving.
Mis. A. Z. Sear*- is convalescent.
Cap. Kubli s|»-t.l a day at borne re

cently.
G«ai. . Coivig removed his family | 

to Graitt s Pass last Week.
Old Rover,a faithful dog belonging I 

to Mis. I .. Kinney, dual one «lay hist 
week.

Judge Hanna, C. W. Kahler aud A. 
S. Hammond atteu«ie*l the supreme 
court last week.

Ileurv Klipp«-I now has his real es
tate office in Medtord. near the Grand 
Central hotel.

Mr. Drewy of Appieg.yt«*, has removed 
his family to the Hanley place, which 
he will work this seasou.

Mr. By I MM» I1U8 fviH'ilitf ill «1
portion of hi.» land ou the ( enlrul 
Point road, hitherto used as a highway.

J. \V. Merritt, of this place, rei-ently 
purebasisl Dr. How« 5. pioperty in Cen
tral Point, and will probably move his 
goods iw*f«»re long.

Mr. and Mrs. lsiytou anil daughter, 
Mrs. I asitiailinigh. ot Appl«‘gate, Were 
in town Friday. The latter expects 
soon to join her husband in Sueraiueu- 
to, wh»*re they will resnie.

Mrs. Kraeli, moth« r of Mrs M.Olteii 
chum ami sister of Mr. Tocp|H*r, died 
at her residence in Jacksonville Thurs
day, April ISib. The funeral look 
place Si.tureay at 2 p. m. Mrs. Kraeh 
was quite old ami hurl been in feeble 
health for a lotig tun«*.

It is r.'porteil that lilth* Johnny Mc
Allister, the feebh* miuiieil lioy who 
was tiled for the murder of Ins father 
at the tall term of court, ami senletieeil 
to the peniteutiary, is very low with 
consumption, ami will probably soon 
lie lieyond the reach of stern human 
justice, l he kind-tiefirt««d warden, it 
is said, has taken the lad into ins own 
home, where he is well cared for, prob
ably for til«- first tune in Ins life.

Easter services were held iu the 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
mornnig, ¡«ml in the evening a large 
Congregation gathered to listen loth«* 
continuation of the services, when it 
was anuonnceii that the pastor was too 
ill to b<* present. The program was 
carri«*d out however as far ¡js possible. 
The choir rendered some IxMiutifui and 
appropnate music; Prof. Watt read 
the 24th chapter of St. Luke, describ
ing the risen Savior, and after a pray er 
and another song the nudiene«* was 
dtsiui.’-sed. The pastor, Rev. Roliert 
Eunis, was quite ill, but is Isetter at 
the present writing.

J.

RED HOUSE

HERE GOES THE

(

busi-
UCC ti

reach 
It is

WHOLE BUSINESS

ÄT COST!

Intending to make a radical change in my business, I offer 
any and all goods AT COST.

The following deoils have Im-oii re 
corded in the County Clerk’s at 
Jacksonville, since our last issue:

H. B. Carter to Daniel H. Bisbee--lot ». iu 
Belleview, Jacknon county, 2 X»-100
>600.

W. < . l.acy et al. to John II. I.a<\v —21 74 U“) 
acres in D 1. C No. 79; |1,

W. C Lacy et al. to Ada E. Walz—is acres 
in I> L c No. 79; |1.

W. C. Lacy to Aunie S Stevenson—19 >7 inn 
acres in I) L C No. 99; >1.

John L. I.aey et al. to W C. I. <». aud \ 
\V. Lacy—undivided interest in the cast ’ 2 
of I» L C No 79; |1

C. Magruder, trustee, to Geo. R. T. Ilewes 
—lot No.6, bk 10, in central Point ; $100,

Geo. R. T. Hewesto J W Merritt lot B bk 
10, in Central Point; IIOuO.

Henry tape, Jr., to 
and 2 and part of sec 5,

A 1- Reuter to C. <’. 
part of lot is; llbs.so.

Frank Galloway to 
land in Medford; $100.

John Holton to A liiert Alford 5 acres In Ip 
;m. R 1 west; $1.

Alex J. and R. A. Davis to O Harbaugh 
aud Win. Slinger—160 50-100 acres in tp :U . R 
1 west, also lots 4 and 5of ^ec b;

State of Oregon to Isaac* J, Stacy--40 acres 
in *e< I»-, tp X». R 2 uesl; $W.

I. J. Stacy toG. A. Hollenbeck io ae rvw in 
sec 16, tp ;<>, R 2 west ; $150

Jacob Wagner to G. F Billings land in 
Ashland; $«’>0.

Cha«*. E. Beebe ti> Mary J. Beebe—lot •'•. l-k 
20 in Chitwood tract in Ashland; $2000.

J Hockersinith to J. W. Hockersmitb 52 
ICO acres iu Ashland , $250.

Richard L. Nichols to Henry II Xlitchell- 
120 acres in sec1 16. tp .

E E. Miner to C. P» 
and 2't in Miner’s add

E. E. Miner to C B. 
also t hose

Cli».. St. kell- lots 1 
t|. Xi. R :< E. »son.
Beekman—lot 17 awl

Mr*. Elina Amann

13, R 2 west $100.
Wafv.ni -lot'« 23. 24, i-» 
to Ash kind; $20«»
W at sou -lots ami 30 

port!«ms of lots numbered 21 .2, 
23. 27 and 2b in Miller's addition to Ashland. 
S12UU.

Magruder, triBtee, to W in. < Ixevei 
lots 11.15 an»l !<■. in l»k 15. < entral Poinl; 
> 150

ll<»('om to l»»<eplj Robison It f I Mild 
part of -ee 2, tp 10. R I ea*l, 162 luO a< tvs; 
$140

(’ W. Ayers et al, t*» l'ordyee Roper 7 !<*• 
acres in A-shlami; $•■

F. Roih t et al. to A-dnaud Elertrb Power 
and Light coin] anv—land in tp 59, R I « :
$:ajuu.

Joseph <> Wisdom to ('has Nickell 
«••res iu »ee .72, tp R 2 west . $170

James 4 arr to Rose C’havner et al 
a< res in sec 20. tp 37, R 1 west $1.

Rose C’bavuei et al. to Jamesf'arr- 
iu s»-e 20, tp ;:7, R I west, 22l7 acres in »» 
tp 37. R I west; $1.

1:: 7

THE st EFF.RIN«» INTENSE.

The sight at Guthrie upou which 
the sun rose tins tnoroing was proba
bly never liefore witiies6«sl in the his
tory of the world. A majority of the 
l.'i.tMkl [>eople lay with their blankels 
ii|H>n the ground, either guarding their 
claims or slumbering where they have 
fallen of fatigue. From the depot 
platform they lay as close as cooled 
wood, and the few t, nts were crowded 
with huddled iuhmm*. An many as 
eon Id took the meager shelter afforded.

e-b

Baskets,. $1.00. Regular j>rice. 11.25.

Baking Powder per can, 40. Regular ju’iec. 50. B 
•dBrooms,.. 40. Regular jiriee. 51 ».

Cloves per pound, 35. Regular ]>riee, 5( I. o
Cocoanut per pound 25. Regular jirie»*. 35. ^5 

Ct-
Corned Beef per can 20. Regular j»riee. 30. p
Cream Tarter per pound 30. Regula r jiriee. 51 ». 3
Chipped Beef per can 25. Regula r Jil'ice. 30. C"F• •
Chocolate per pound 
Currants per pound

20.
10.

Regular
Regular

juice, 
Jil'ice.

25.
121.

Candles per box 2.20. Regular |»rice. 2.25, k
8-ounce Extracts 35 Regular j»riee. 40. cn
2-ounce 15. Regular jil'ice. 2o. P
Oat Meal 17 pounds 100 Regular ]>rice 1 3. l.oo. h—» 

CD Í

Rolled Oats “ 44 44 44 œ
5 Cans Oysters for 1.00. Regula r ]>rice J 1.00. CD

Keno Whispers

CANNED GOODS ALL AT COST
Q$1 -75.

20.

BOO K S

a

Earthen Crocks and Crockery at Cost.

I) SEE-i I)

SUMMONS

permanently 
awaken the 

healthy activity, 
weakening them,

ft

11 wCOM K ÆN

Geo. Engle, Prop’r

Mis« Mary Grubb, of Keno, who has 
lieen enjoying a recuperative and social 
visit among friends at Ashland, re
lumed lust week hi first class health 
and spirits, aceonipaui«*d by her cousin. 
Miss Ella Grubb, and her friend. Miss 
Daisy Tucker, of Ashland.

All agent of the Oregon Pacific late
ly wrote to Messrs. Ferree mid Grubb, 
congratulating the Keno Ashland pas- 
senger and freight compauy on the ap
parent brightness of their prospects, 
inquiring nlxiut freight charge» mid 
proposing to visit Keno and vicinity. 
The fact is, San Frauds«-«» trade, com
ing by sea to Cis is and Yiiquina buys, 
is s,■eking ciie.qier transportation from 
Ashlaud to this poiut, the Ager route 
rates being too high for them.

Meesrs. Earl aud M »ran are making 
$'250 ¡1 wiN*k. At the iiimith of Speu- 
cer creek, where tine, fat Knimath trout 
are so numerous that one can kill them 
with clubs, they are catching ItMhi 
pounds a week. shipping them to 
T’riwo, and receiving 25 cts. a pound 
for them. Each man's yearly earning« 
at that rate would be nearly S2'Hk> 
more tbau the salary of a I'. S. Sena
tor. In one or two essential points 
they rcsenible some senators. 
Spencer, who owns tlio fishery 
they paid money to "gi t there, 
that they are growing rich at the 
pense of the small fry. In these points 
they ri-semble Payne, but otherwise 
they don’t rest inble Ohio meu. They 
are not tiambustious. and don’t want 
to ketip running to Washington. They 
are also fond of camas.

Smith, the Fresno capitalist, writes 
to say that the order for the building 
of the new mill is in the bauds of an 
Iudumapolis I'ompauy, the order for 
the lumtier will be sent to th- Keno 
saw mill in n few days, and tile mill, 
instead of ;i 50-barrel, will be of 7j- 
barrel capacity, mid built with an eye 
to future extension at that. Thisfaith 
in our cereal productiveness is fruitful. 
Nothing produces other faiths so abun
dantly as the faith of a capitalist. 
Horn, wealthy fri. nds are coming with 
Mr. Smith to see the country mid 
doiibtb ss to invest. One year from 
this beantifn! April day. will tie noticed 
a great change in Keno and vicinity, 
aud there i;,e those who will regret not 
having nttende I when golden opportu- 

1 uities stood ready to be embraced by 
the first new-comer. There are men 
in this strange world who don't feel 
disposed to embrace any tbiug more in
teresting than an armful of wood.

Fitter the Poet.
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LAKE COUNTY.

■f.Hk.‘iiew Examiner. April 1«

Senator Cogswell informs us 
the Southern Pacific railroad company
promises to reduce the freight rat» to 
and from Montague and Ager, if the 
then contemplateli wagon road was 
built to the California line, and thus 
make it aD object for our people to 
ship their goods via that route. We 
ho|>e the railroad will keep its prom
ise, as Montague aud Ager are very 
much nearer than Redding, and team
sters could make the round trip at 
least teu days quicker than by the 
Redding road.

There ie considerable speculation as 
to who will lie the new Lakeview post
master. We have liuderstood that 
Mrs. M. L. Evans has lieen recom
mended by the Oregon delegation for 
the position, while other names have 
lieen mentioned m candidates,

Prineville is only about 240 miles 
from Lakeview, but onr exchangee from 
that place are often fifteen days reach
ing ns.

Klamath City.

I’res. McLaughlin, of the Klamath 
Lumber Co., is now in the East, but 
is «-xpis'ted back mioii.

The two side trucks lune lieen put 
in by the S. 1*. force under direction of 
Bond mas ter Bit rck halter.

Nearly 2U)),IMM) feet of lumber from 
Dollarhide's mill, which has lieen at 
the track for some time, will lie shipped 
to the Klamath City side tracks at once, 
to be used in the construction of the 
dam, the buildings for the mill, etc. 
Brush and <>t her material for use in the 
the dam has lieen on th? ground for 
some time, and the building of a I suit 
in which to float the ris k for the dam 
to position from the shore is in pro
gress. The town site, surveyed some 
time ago, is again being laid out. upou 

different plan, it is presumed

Sii|n raliii>:il:iiii'i' «if I rail

As usual, the fruit trees tti Ashland 
orchards are crowded with young fruit, 
and the work of removing the surplus- 
sag«' from peach, prime and pear trees 
will Siam I»* in order, lhe fruit grow
ers hen* have learned that it pays to 
ke«qi down the quantity of fruit on th«* 
trees so th it siz- and quality may fig
ure in the price of the crop, ns well us 
avoirdupois. Some orchard-men do 
their annual pruning after the fruit is 
fornnsl and partially grown, making 
that lalair answer in thinning, but th«* 
general opinion is that it is la tter for 
the trees to have the regular pruning 
when th sap is not running freely.
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Pickles, 5 gallon keg $1.30. 
Bottled Pickles at cost.

Raisins per pound
Rice 15 pounds for
King of Soaps, Thomas’ Cold Water Bleaching and 

Thomas’ Standard Savon Soap, per box $1.25 
(Regular price $1.50 per box.) Other Soaps at Cost.

3 packages starch for 25 Cts. Regular price 10c t ach.
Salmon per can 15 cts. Regular price 2o<-ts.
Soda per package 20 cts. Regular ju ice 25 < t< 
Sardines per can 15 cts. Regular ju ice 20 cts.

5 gallon keg Syrup $2.50. Regular j.rict
Bulk Syrup per gallon 50. Regular ¡.rice

(Dig uj> your old «ans.)

50 lb sack Table Salt 75 cts. I tegular price

1Ö.
1.00.

Stock Salt 100 lb bags $1.00. 1 Icgttlar | 
Tea per lb can, 40cts. Regular price 50 
Vinegar per gallon, 25 cts. Regular pri
Wash Tubs 40 cts. 1 tegular price si.no.

Wash Boards 35 Cts. Regular price 50 <• 
Combs, each 10 cts. Regular price 20 < is.

School Books, Blank Books, Stationery, Pens and 
Ink,—all at Cost.

Climax, Escort and Sawlog Tobacco, per plug, 40 
CtS. Regular price, 45 cts.

Star, Horse Shoe and Splendid, per plug, 45 cts.
Regular |trice 50 cts.
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A Lit(Ir Oklahoma.
[Special to the Statesman.;

Seattle, W. T., April 25. Sevt inl 
hundred lntid-8«M*k«*rs pushing, crowd
ing, aud swearing, was the s<s*n«*tlmt 
greet««! the eyes of the officials of the 
land office when they ofieued the doors 
of the office this morning. The gov
ernment had some days since adver
tised two townships of valuable timber 
land to be thrown open to the publi • 
to-«lav, nnd the announcement was th 
cause of the mob. The crowd liegau 
to form a line in front of the land off! 
last night, and stayed until dispers«sl 
by the police. Before daylight, how 
ever, the claimants began to collect 
again, and they maintained their posi
tion until all lia«l made filings. In 
most instances several filings have 
been made on cue piece of land, and 
trouble is expected when different par
ties endeavor to settle upon it.

The Neill hern »xrlcultnrHl Bi>ar<l
Governor Pennoyer nppointed the 

following seven geutlemeu as inetiilei.. 
of the Southern Oregon Slate Board of 
Agriculture: G«*o. \V. RiJille of Kid
dle, for the county of Douglas; Cha**. 
Haydon of Kerbyville, Josephine; J. F. 
Miller of Linkville, Klamath: S. P. 
Moss of Paisley. Lake; Geo. Wimer of 
Myrtle Point. Coos; James McDon
ough of Jacksonville, Jackson, and 
Joseph Hainee of Port Orford. Curry. 
These gent)em«*n will hold <>ff«*e for 
the regular term or until their slice« m>- 
ors are appointed. These gentlemen 
are all well qu;diti«sl for th«* position. 
HU<1 thair npjioiDtment will give gen
eral satisfaction. They will hold their 
first meeting at Roeaburg, iiikI at that 
time select the p ace for bolding the 
annual district fa r. Roeeb’irg is am
bitious to lj««N>me th » perman* nt pl«**** 
of mast lug |l’m']«j ia Herat I.

To Dixp.l 1 oi l..
Ilea.laches mil fevers, to cleanse tbesys- 
teiu effectually. yet gentlv, when cos
tive or hili >iis. or wlv n the blissl is ini- 
l?ir ■ or s;.uggisti. to perinanentlv cure 
habitual constipation, to 
kid:.eysand liver to a 
without irritating or 
u- e Sy rnn of Fi. a.

tss* .'iiu-nt Yntler.
The un i rsigne I is uuw engage 

asser-sim. tin prop. iiy of Ashland 
cine’. Prop, rty ow m rs are r«qi. 
to have a d.'senpiio'i G th« ir ¡ rop 
ready, otherwise 1 shall lie <• >mp«' 
to make ,u-.-e.sm"if a from the rec, 

John May.
Deputy Co. Ass.

p. ' hat if he

Liintiff. vs h I» i.hkt -h i. tul

ke.the
r Mi. n*‘V.

e riar’e l 0 ’ f, ,h1 «nt
of the *;.•’•• of < >r g.iii — ’t «.ii; are
irvd f» npp-ar before t he tin • L r
IMÍÍ V < •( th. • Peius*» ;« >r the pre
lid hl the •< rtiee of «:u h Ju •
. in.• « . D II». • 17th day nf • *•me.
lo< k it;1 the 1 .reti’»' n o f wai l • lay
he ab*> ve ti »meG pia i-itirt iti a

Wn
Attorney« for Flainttfl

Pitcher and Basin 
Chamber Sets 
Plates, per set 
Bowls
Cups and Saucers 
Flour per Sa< k 
Glass Sets, 4 pieces 
Glass Pitchers 
Lamps
Coal Oil per case

$1.10. Regular juice SI .51».

4.35. 1 tegular price G.50.

55. Regular Jiriee 1 »5.

15. Regular price 25.

50. Regular Jil’ice 60.

90. Regular price 1 ,(K».

40. Regular price 50.

1.00. Regular price 1.25.

40. Regular jiriee GO.

3.00. Is worth 3.75.

can notAnd stacks and stacks of goods that we 
mention here, but can ask you to come and see.

All sales STRICTLY CASH, as I will not sell 
goods for cost and charge them to account.

Ashland, Or., April 19, 1889.
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